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quences of a decision the one way or the other."1
He thon went on to produce speculations, as
some would termi them, ont of which the doter-
mination of the court was evolved. And, in our
books of reporte, many such cases occur. So, a
Iaw-treatise, if truly practical, will present its
topie in such a way that the reader wilI see
the reasons - the speculations-on which the
law proceeds, though it may have no special
sections on how it should be; not only be-
cause the legal reasons are the law, likewise
because, otherwise, the reader could not be
aided in forming bis judgment as to how a
new question would probably be decided. In
these founitains, therefore, the practitioner
bas the speculations, ahl the more valuable
for beîng in a practical form. And ho would
not seem to be in particular need of others.
The defects in the law, and the methods of
curing thom, may not there be shown; but
this is a sort of speculation not spocially
within the jurisdiction of a practising lawyer,
or, of the court to whieh hoe applies for the
enforcement of bis views, but it is for the
legisiator. The practitioner, therefore, hau
littie more occasion for this class of books, how-
ever meritorious and useful, than for treatises
,on the calculua and on mental science.

There are, however, some books-and there
ought to be more-of a highly practical sort,
not within the soope of this article. As illus-
trative, yI will mention Reedos "iPractical Sug-
gestions," published some three years ,îgo. In
this book an able lawyer, who had made the
conduct of lawsuits a special study, and had
risen to be a leader at the bar, especially in the
trial of causes, gives to bis younger and less
8uccessful brethren the resulta of his investiga-
tion and experience in the ciManagement of
Lawsuits aud Conduct of Litigation, both in
and out of Court." This is a book to ho read
and studied by evory lawyer, especially of the
junior class. It is in the highest degree prac-
tical, yet it is not a tool of the trade. It is
.rather a shiarp',ner of tools, and an instructor
in their use. And there are other books of the
,Lighest practical value which. are not tools.
This article is of the practical sort, but it iý not
a tool.

Let us consider, thon, the tools of the iegal
trade.

lPriestley v. Fowler, 3 M. & W. 1, r,.

And, for the firet step, we muSt *it
accurate idea of the thing to be dOfW-

them ; because, always, a tool must ho ad B
to the partiç;ular work. An awl is excllOut

making a shoe; but, heat it as we willy i

not draw a train of cars.

A lawyer in his office is approached by
client for advice. What the client at10u
be inforined how, on the presentation O of

to"'oifacts to the court having jurisdiCtIOî~
them, or of known testimony to, the cor
jury, the tribunal will decide the case.ThM
always the precise thing sought-~wI&t Wa~
not what has been. 1 do flot forget tbBt Wr 0

to the past in judging of the future; P
sea-captain, in considering whether t
thinks of the signs which the past bas
as indicating an approaching gale. Blut
hoe is anious to leara is, flot whether therO
a gale yet4terday, but whether one is oi
now. And no lawyer in his practice hsB01

y 18<
occasion to know what has been held 0
heretofore, except as evidence of h
be held hereafter. If, instead Of advislî<
client, one is acting as conveyancer, or. 00t
draughtsman of an ordinary contract, 1hi 01
mate thought relates to what the courts
hereafter hold of the instrument should i 0
into litigation, and he looks to what a bas

only as indicating what will be. 41
But, in the law, as in other things, 1 »f

constant progress, and there are câi
. fe

Events will appear which never,' even 1
transpired before, and out of the new e'0

new questions will arise. And, wýhere tb" Vo

approaches nearest to repeating itself, tli or~
ness of to-day to yesterday is not perf0C4~ Id
dering it uncertain whether the seelifllio,
question of to-day should be decided%
same way as before. Moreover, in c0rr--
the errors of the past, the courts soleto

overrule their former decisions. Hence 1
sults to which the courts have alreadY ho
constitute ouly a part of what the 19 .wYeî

to understand and explain; tliere ii d jl

and inuch more dificuit part beyond. A 0 0piol
tools must be adapted to the accomPl»hIrb
of both, and hoe must know how to"s
tools, else hoe will wrong his clients' 8 0courts, and fail of acquiring the due reW8'l
the probfession for him-elf. This * 0
departmnents of the profession; there is
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